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Affiliate Basics Videos Now You Can Have Your Own Exclusive Non-Transferable, Private Label Rights

to Affiliate Basics Videos Finally! For Pennies On The Dollar... You Can Just Insert Your Name On This

This Ready-To-Go Video Product, Upload To Your Website & Start Selling Them As Your Own Product

Im offering the Private Label Rights to this product so that you can re-compile it into your own product,

sell it and keep 100 of the profits. And there are no restrictions on the number of videos you can sell. You

can virtually sell unlimited number of videos under your name and keep all the profits to yourself. Heres

What You Receive:- Source File In AVI & Flash (SWF) Format - you get both the complete Flash (SWF)

and editable source (AVI) file to this product. Professional Sales Letter & Website Files to this product.

Beautifully Designed Video E-Cover With the Non-Transferable Private Label Rights, Master Resale

Rights & Customization (Branding) Rights to this product, you can: Brand (customize) this video series in

the original .EXE eBook format with your own name, website URL and affiliate links & sell it with Full

Master Resale Rights at $17.00 per pop! Edit the source videos using your favourite video converter

software (e.g: Camtasia!) and re-compile them into your own product under your own name! Here are

some of my suggestions and ideas on how you can profit wildly from these potential hot sellers:- Use the

products for personal use even if you have no plans or intentions of selling them! You might be surprised

on how the videos themselves will help you cut your learning curve, which will help you build your online

business quickly! Offer the Master Resell Rights to the products (E-Books)- you can allow your customers

to resell the product and pass on the Master Resale Rights to their customers. This will in turn build Viral

Exposure for yourself, which will become a source of long-term profits for you! Put your own name on the

video series as the developer or owner - thats right. The Private Label Rights to the products allow you to

claim ownership! Edit the video contents - you can change the titles, edit or add the video contents, add

or edit your own audio or voice-overs, water-mark the videos, etc Edit the HTML video page - you can

change the titles, insert your affiliate links or links to your own products, insert advertisements, etc (You

can do this on the HTML page of the video file from the Flash format) Create your own e-covers & edit the

sales-letter - just hire a designer to create your own unique design for the product. You can also edit the

http://www.dlfiles24.com/get.php?prd=55384244


sales-letter to make it unique and stand out. Use the products as backend sellers - you can upsell any of

the products to your customers in your Thank You Page or even on your One Time Offer page. Video

Format That You Will Be Getting AVI format - AVI is the original highest quality format of this video. This

is the format that I originally record to. You can just use these files to create your own original edited

version of the videos. You can easily edit the videos, add your own watermark, add or edit part of the

videos, convert the videos into other multiple formats, etc. The freedom is virtually endless if you have

these source files. Since AVI is very high quality it can be great for delivering to customers however the

size of the videos are generally very large.
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